
A FORECAST OF 
THE SOUTH’S FUTURE 

Pnrlng 1906 the wealth of the 

South Increased $7,300,000 for 

every day of the year, Sundays In- 

cluded. or a total of $2,690,000,000. 
The actual Increase In nssessed val- 

ue was $ 1,076,479,788, and this 

was on the average 4 0 per cent, of 
the truo value. Tho amazing mag- 

nitude of this gain of $7,300,000 a 

day Is strikingly shown by the state- 

ment if the London Express, which, 

becoming the Inability of Great 

Drltlan to keep paco with America’s 

growth, put the Increase In Great 

Ilritian's wealth at $7,<K>0,000 a 

week. 
Contrast tho South’s Increase of 

$7,300,000 a day with Great Ilrlt- 
lan’H $7,000,000 a week and then 

think of the future. 
Great Tlrltlan, with comparatively 

few natural resources, dependent up- 
on the outside world for nearly all 
Its food stuffs for much of Its Iron 

ore, for all of Its cotton and a large 
part of Its lumber and with only 
10.000 square miles of coal, of 
which a large portion has been 
worked out. has 40.000.000 people 
crowded into an area equal to the* 
of less than half of Texas. 

On the other hand look at the 
South, with the world's cotton trade 
In Its absolute domination, with 62.- 
000 square miles of virgin coal 
fields, with Iron ore sufficient to du- 
plicate for years to come the whole 
Iron and steel of all Europe with 
almost limitless soil capabilities al 

rond^ producing over 800.000.00n 
bushels of grain a year nnd several 
minion dollars’ worth of diversified 
f.irm products able to porduce 
foodstuffs for hundreds of millions 
able to clothe the world, able to do 
more manufacturing than thait or 
the whole country today, with mil- 
lions of available water power. ROrt,- 
000 horse power for electrical trans- 
mission being already under develop- 
ment. and when you hnve catalogued 
these you have mentioned only a 
few of the South’s strong points. 

\Vbo can measure the 1'Jm.ltless 
possibilities of tho South? Who can 
fully grasp the fact that the South 
is rapidly pushing forward to the 
time when lts own wealth will ex 
ce*>d all of the vast wealth accurmi- 
!ated by Great Rrltian through the 
ages, and by which It dominates the 
finances of the world? Given n few 
more years of this rapid advance 
hv the Souyi, and it will begin to 
Pile up a vast accumulation of cap- 
ital. whereas now its business is I 
Increasing so rapidly that It requires 

1 
nil of Its earnings for active bus! 
nos-s operations. Surely the vlsslon 
Is one to stir every Southern heart, 
for it Is. indeed, a reality. 

The growth in wealth during the 
coming years will far exceed the 
wonderful story of 1906.—Manu 
facturer’s Record. 

HOW WOMAN 
RISKS HER LIFE 

“The modern woman Is a walk 
ing bonfire, only waiting for a nn 
ed light to come anywhere In her 
Immediate neighborhood to hurst In- 
to fiame." 

I he above sentence is from a let- 
ter from a leading physician, who 
asks for reasons of professional eti- 
quette that his name may not be 
quoted. 

In spite of the various warnings 
which have been issued from time 
to time." he continues, "woman still 
persist in decking themselves with 
celluloid ornaments, and this in spite 
of the knowledge that the heat 
thrown out front a fireplace may re- 
sult in the horrible fate of death by 
burning." 

The woman who goes out calling 
fastens her hair wtth celluloid halr- 
I>tnsi whleh arc made In a varlet\ 
of colors to match each gown. She 
adds a couple of Jeweled celluloid 
vide combs and a celluloid slide set 
with paste. 

The straw or felt hat Is trimmed 
with bunches of celluloid (trapes 
currents or cherries and stabbed b> 
a pin of celluloid headed hatpins. 

She wears a pair of celluloid 
rlnrs for her ears In a delicate shade 
of turquols blue, with a necklace 
of celluloid heads to match. 

A celluloid buckle set with Jewels 
or hand painted clasps her waist- 
band Celluloid buttons fasten her 
gloves A celluloid holder raises 
h«T dress In muddy weather. 

The dancing srirl Is In the -same 

predicament. 
Celluloid sequin* rover her 

yown with gll^erlng embroideries 
Wreaths of celluloid fruits deck her 
heir, or a pink c*|lt/1odd camella 
I fastened beside a "Marguerite” 
Plait. 

HERE'S TO ’EM. 

The Wall Street Journal says; 
’'the railroads. In this time of trial 
I v public criticism, need the b< 
there Is to he given them of material 
» d moral encouragement. They need 
or* and engines, more trackage and 
rr>ore money," * 

cars and engines have we none. 
And never a foot of track 

Kr cent o' money n-*t cr,T»racement• 
Why, pitch In bov we're shore 

behind your bark. 
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Georgia Lumber Co. 
Dealers In All Kinds of 

Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash. Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 

Lime and Building Paper 

Agents “Alpha Portland’” Cements and ‘‘Indian Rock” Lime 

Biuefield Avenue, Bluetield. West Virginia. 
J 

NATIONS PREPAR 
ING FOR WAR.j 

There was a time when men talk- 
ed of beating the sword Into the 
pruning hook and melting cannon 

into plowshares or something of the 
kind. Mut they were misguided men 
who hail little undertaking of the 
'rue situation. War is to he pre- 
vented by no niggardly subscription 
to demand's for disarmament. The 
opposition is the case. Germany 
will therefore build a 2f>,()00iton 
battleship presently and others la- 
ter. The addition of a battleship 
four-fifths this size made Englnnd 
pre-eminent for the minute. Then 
Tapnn built one and began others. 
The 1 nitod Slates* adopted plains 
and -specifications and before the 
trials of the Dreadnaught had been 
completed England’s pre-eminence 
was threatened. Germany wants 
• he record If n 20.000-ton hattle- 
a'shlp mad* all others obsolete a 
2F»,oo0 tonner will do the same 
thing and the rivalry will bo progres- 
sive. Wo eannot forsee the end._ 
Detroit Free Press. 

ORDER PUBLICATION 
WEST VIRGINIA: —At Rule, 

held In the Clerk’s ofllro of tho Clr- 
I'ult Court of the County of Mer- 

on the 28th day of January. 1 907. 
Henry J. Tabor, «t al. RlalntifT 

Against | In Chancery. 
Hugh J Dudley, et al. Defondant. 
The object of this suit lu to attach 

and aubjcct to sale certain real es- 
tate mentioned and described In the 
hill. belDg the Interest of the de- 
fendant Hugh J. Dudley thoreln, for 
♦he payment of a debt due the com- 

olalntiffs by the said defendant Hugh 
I. Dudley for tho sum of $r,48.90. 
with interest thereon from the 26th 
lay of August 1891. until paid, and 
17 90 costs of the Circuit Court of 
Tasowell County, Virginia, and the 
costs of thl§ suit, etc, and for gen- 
eral relief. 

And It appearing from an affidavit 
mado and filed with the papers In 
this cause that thj defendants 
Hugh J Dudley, J. R. Dudley, Ma- 
rlah E. Dudley, Walter Dudley, Em- 

ily Buckland. .1 J. Ruckland, C. E. 
Buckland. and M. H. Sunrer, and C 
E Rurkland. Administrator of W 
I. Rurkland. deceased, are non- 

residents of the State of Wes* Vir- 

ginia, It Is therefore, on motion of 

NOTICE. 
J r. Ilohannan & Co., h*v« gold 

their interest in the Fend and Oro- 

*t> Ini inoss on Pulaski street to 
Dr. N. T,. Coiner, who will conduct 

the business hereafter. Mr. J. M 

Coughlin will »>p at the old stand 
o rollert all accounts due the old 

Vrn 
J F nOHANNAN * CO. 

W. S, CROCKETT, F. 0„ 
Embalmcr and 
Undertaker, 

BLUcFIcLO. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Phone 129 hay and Night. 

Kvefythmtf maRonatile in 
price Oftiri>«1 unriertaker for 
N. A W, If'y Co. The moat 
complete wtoek in tlnn part of 
the State. 

6arria?es and Funeral Equipages 
FURNISHED. 

eo YEAar 
experience 

Tnaoc Marks 
Drai«N« 

COAYBIOMTI AC. 
it h »• 0 (Y««rr1nt!r,n n,»» 

■frM h#r an * aa-c- rr»« «b«lhr a, 
n [If »' T| » • a < nifnurita 

T ■ > l »* fitiOO* "" *’a(*r.U 
•m i|.l «t ip,,, > ■' ii rlr f (■•••' •§. 

IJJJWInf;' H A I rt'alfi 
In tha Hr 

cicntific American. 
■lanma’f IHna»ra'#1 waaklf f «r,M* rtff. '.f a- r • •eM8oj- .irr.iU. T»rma. pa 

L,f IP' • *- Sw4 iff all 

MUKfl 4 Co i yorj( 
•raooh Of*o«. A* t Si., WMhiu|t',n. f>. C. 

the plaintiff, by counsel, ordered 
fhat said defendants do appear at 
tho Clerk’s offlee of the Circuit 
Court of Mercer County within one 

month after the date of tin* ilrst 
publication of this order and do 
what may bo necessary to protect 
their Interest In this suit. 

Attest: W. B. HONAKER, Clerk 
Sexton & Roberts, I*. Q. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 
Ry virtue of the authority vested 

In tho undersigned, by a deed of 
trust executed by Ardalln Ratcliff 
and E. F. Rutcliffe, her husband, 
dated the 13th day of April. 1‘K>1, 
and recorded In the oflice of tho 
Clerk of the County Court of Mereei 
County, In Trust deed book No. II. 
page 21, etc., to secure unto E. E. 
Carter and J. M. Echols tfie payment 
of certain notes therein described 
and default having been made In 
tho payment of said notes, when, ac- 

cording to their tenor and effect 
the same became due and payable, 
and being required so to do by tile 
said E. E. Carter and ,1. M. Echols, 
1 will, on tho 

15th DAY OK FEHKIIAKY. If 0 7, 
at ten o’clock In tlie forenoon, at 

the front door of tho law cilice of 

Harold A. Hit/., in the city of M'.ue- 

fleld, Mercer County, West Vlrgi: hi 
proceed to soli at public auction, *o 

the highest bidder, tin following real 

estate, towit: 
A certain lot or parcel of land sit- 

uated on the South side of Summit 

street, In Minefield, Mercer County 
West Virginia, hounded and describ- 
ed as follows: MFC. INNING at a 

stake at tho S. E. corner of lot No 
2, of tho E. S. Carter and .1. M. 
Echols plat; thence N. 1G deg. 15 
min. W. 187.5 feet to a stake on the 

south Hn« of Summit street; thence 
1.58 (leg 50 min. E. with the south 
line of said Summit street, -10 feet 
to a stake; thence S. 1G deg. 15 min. 
E. 1ST.5 feet to a stake on the north 
line of a fifteen (15) feet wide al- 

ley; thence with the north line of 

said alley, R. 58 deg. 50 min. \V. 
10 feet to the beginning, and being 
known ns T,ot No. 1. of the said 
Carter ad Echols Plat. 

TERMS OF SALE. 

Cash in hand on day of sale. 

G. W. LAZENMY. Trustee. 

NOTICE 

Ip 1*1 UCY H. CLARK an'! UF.oui.G 
L. RSTABROOK, Trustee. 

TAKE NOTICE, 
That on the 1 51li day of February, 

1107, at the offices of Riley, Rosa <& 

Kelile, Sohn Building, Blueflcld, 
.Mercer County, West Virginia, bo- 
tween the hours of W a. in. and C p. 
m., of that day. I shall proceed to 
take the depositions of J. M. Echols 

and others, to bo read In evidence In 

my behalf In a certain suit In chan- 

cery, depending In the Circuit Court 
of Mercer county, wherein I am 

plaintiff, and II. F. Hunt, Berry II 
Clark and George L. Estahrook. 
Trustee, are defendents; and If the 

faking of said depositions he not 

commenced, or, If commenced, be 
not concluded, on that day. the tak- 
li ■* ’hereof will ho djourned from 
dr 'o day at tho same place, and 
bet- *n tho same hours, until the 
sam hall bo completed 

Gi. i under my band this 21 st 

doy of January, 1 S»07. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
I, 7 w. Crockett, St.Mlnl Recelv- 

er, by virtue of tbe authority vested 
In me by a decree entered by the 
Circuit Court of Mercer County, 
W. at Virginia. In tho chancery 
reuse therein pending In the name of 
R Carter Wellford, who etc., vs 

Biilted Banking Mr Trust Company, 
"111, on tbs 2nd day of February, 
1&07, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the 
front door of the law office of Crock 
ett ir Crockett. Ill the City of Blne- 
fleid, County of Mercer and State of 

*t Virginia, proceed to soli by way 
of public auction to the highest bid- 
der all that certain lot or parcel of 
land situate In the »p.y cf Bluefleld, 
County of Mercer and State of West 
Virginia, anr* particularly 

J. M. ECHOLS 
By Conns' 1 

>ouudcd and described as follows, 
o-wlt; Lying on the North side of 
:lie Norfolk & Western Railway und 

tdjoiuing th« lot of the llrick Com- 
pany, of Elijah Trigg and tho Win. 

Harris lot, and fronting forty-six 
(46) feet ou lteese street, and 
bounded an follows: Reginuing at a 

■dake, a cornar of the Win. A. Harris 
tot and a corner of the lot hereby 
onreyed; thence North forty (40) 

feet to a stake, corner of a lot of W. 
I. Lusk; thence with the lino of said 
Lusk and Trigg East elghty-nlne 
(SO) feet to a stake In the edge of 
Roes Street; thenco South,, with 
tho line of said Rees street, forty- 
forty (40) feet to a stake; thence 
th# Win. A. Harris lot; thenco West 
forty (4) feet to a stake; thence 
North six (6) feet to a stake 
thence West forty-nine (49) feet to 
the point of beginning. Being tho 
same property convey©'’, to the 
United Bunking & Building Compa- 
ny (afterwards the United Banking 
& Trust Company) by II. L. Denoon | 
and Herbert B. Hawes, Trustees, by 
deed bearing date on the 121st daj 
of June, IK97, and recorded In the 
Clerk’s OfTlce of tho County Court 
of Mercer County, In Deed Book No. 
• 5. page 240. I will also at tho same 

Mine and place proceed to sell the 
following lot or strip of land, which 
adjoins on the South the above do- 
scribed lot, tins strip having been 
purchased by tin* United Banking & 
Trust Company from W. A. Harris 
and wife, owing to the fact that the 
building on the above described lot j 
was constructed partly on the strip 
of land hereinafter described. 

The said strip or lot of land Is 
bounded and described as follows, 
to-wlt: Beginning at a point in the : 

West line of lteos street, N. 16 deg 
1 5 min. W. seven hunderd and twen- 
ty-two ( 7L’2) feet and six (6) Inches 
from tho Intersection of the said 
West lino of Itees street with the 
South line of Railroad avenue, said 
intersection being at the top of tho 
embankment of the Norfolk & West- 
ern Railway Company’s yard, and 

tinning from said beginning i*>!nt, at 
right angles with the said line of 
Rees street, S. 74 deg. 45 min. flfty- 
four (64) feet to a point ; thence N. 
la deg. 1 r, min. W. six (G) feet and 
four (4) Inches to n point in the line 
of a lot deeded by W. A. Harris and 
wife to one J. E. Kennedy, by deed 
dated th« 25th day of August, 1895; 
thence with the line of said Kenne- 
dy lot N. 68 deg, fourteen (14) feet 
to a point in said line; thence S. 15 
deg. 15 min. E., still with the line 
of said Kennedy lot, six (6) feet to 
a point; thence, continuing with the 
aid Kennedy line, N. G8 deg. E. 

roriy (4 0) reet to a point In the 
West line of Bald Hoes street; thence 
with the snid West line of Rees 
street B. 15 deg. 15 min. seven (7) 
feet and six (6) Inches to the point 
of beginning iJeing the same 

property conveyel to the United 

Hanking & Trent Company by W. A 
UarrlH and wife, by deed bearing 
lata on the 16 th day of April, 1900, 
and recorded In said Clerk's office 
In Hoed Book No. 4 0, page 204. 

'I'Kit MS OF SALE: Ono-thlrd cash 
on nay of sale, and the real duo pay- 
able In two equal Instalment* In six 

ltd twelve months respectively from 
day of sale ,tho purchaser executing 
his two bonds, bearing Interest from 
date, with good personal security, 
for the deferred payments. 

7 W CROCKETT, 
Special Receiver. 

COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
By virtue of a Decree of the Clr 

cult Court of Mercer county, ren- 

dered at the February Term, 1906, 
thereof. In the Chancery cause of 

K VV. Hale, Committee, 
V*. 

John A Halley, et al. 
The undersigned Commissioner, Ap- 
pointed for *.ho purpose, will pro- 
cod to sell at the front door of the 
Court House of Mercer County, West. 
Virginia, hy way of public auction, 
to tho highest bidder, on the 

2nd Hay of February, 1907, 
fhr following doft'-rihed Real Kstnte, 
Rente in said County, fo-wlt: 

\ tract of laud sltuato near the 
City of Minefield, In the neighbor- 
hood called "Reaver pond" contain- 
ing something over 200 aeren of land 
and owned by the Into Carmack Bal- 

Icy and upon which he resided In his 
lifetime. 

TERMS OF SALE: 
CASH in hand on day of sale. 

li. VV. PENDLETON, 
Special Commissioner. 

Dec. 31, 1906. 

I, VV. H. HONAKER. Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Mercer county, do 

hereby certify that Special Commis- 
sioner li. VV. Pendleton, has given 
lie bond and security required of 

1)1 m by decree of Mercer Circuit 
ooiirt in tho cause of E. VV. Hale, 
Jom. vs. John A. Pulley, et al. 

VV. B. HONAKER, Clerk 

ClIAMIIERLAIN’C COlGIl REM E- 

l»V A SAFE .MEDICINE FOR 
CHILDREN. 

In buying a cough medicine for 

children, novor he nfrald to buy 
Chamh&rlain’s Cough Remedy There 
Is no danger from it. and relief Is 
always sure to follow, it Is intend- 
ed especially for coughs, croup and 
whooping cough, and there In no bet 
ter medicine in tho world for these 
diseases. it it not only a certain 
cure for croup, hut, when given as 

soon as croup cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. Whooping cough 
is not dangerous when this remedy 
is given «ts directed. It contains no 

opium or other harmful drugs, and 
may he given as confidently to a 

baby as to tin adult. For sale by all 
druggists. 

*1< hetltilo In Effect 

Jn nun ly 0, 11)07. 
Leave Blueflold 9:3f. a. m. for Ro- 

Rnoke, Lynchburg. Norfolk and all 
poll)is on the 1-henaudoah division 
Pullman sier'j.pi to Roanoke and Ho 
nm.ke to Now York, via Hagerstown 
i •trior < ar Roanoke to Norfolk 

^ 1P a. nr dally for RoanoV.o and 
Intermediate points 

-:f»5 i>. ru. for Roanoke and Lynch- 
l>urK Hnd Intermediate station* and 
the Shenandoah Valiev. Philadelphia and New York. Sleeper to Phlladel 
phln Roanoke to Richmond. 

X'33 p. ui. for Iloauoke, Lynch 
hurp. Richmond, Norfolk. Pullman 
alee tier Eaat Radford to Norfolk und 
Lynchburg to Richmond. Pafe Par 

Trains arrive at Blucfleld from the 
'“«at at 8:58, a. in., 2:10 p. rn.. 8:10 
p ni, and 9:20, p. m. 

From the west at 8.00 a ru. 9 2' 
a ru. 2:05 p. in., r»ud 8:18 r». m 

Leave Rluelield at 8:20 p. m. foi 
Kenova, Columbun and all pot nil 
west and northwest Pullman sleep 
*rs for Columbus and Cincinnati. O 
Cafe car 

W;08 a. ru. for Keuova, Cincinnati. 
Portsmouth, Columbus, St. l^ouls 
I’hrouph Pullman Bleepers to Colum 
bus. Cnfo car. 

Leave 9:15 a. m. and 2:25 p. m 
dally for Tazewell, Norton, and all 
stations on Clinch Valle* division. 

Arrive fiou Norton amt all point! 
on the Clinch Valley dlvlnton ~t 2.4C 
and 7:55 p. ni. 

Leave 5:50 a. tn tor ftcuova and 
Intermediate Btatlmis via Wayne. 

Leave f:00 and 2:40 p. m. foi 
| Welch and Intermediate stations 

For Pocahontas 5:50 a. m. 9 oh 
a in. 2:40 p m and 8:10 p tn. Ar- 

| rive from Pocahontas at 8 00 a m 
2:05 p. ni. and 8:18 p. in. 

For HramwoM, leave Hlu^leld 5 f>d 
n m, 9:08 a ni. 2:10 p m and 8:2d 
p ni. 

Cull on agent Norfolk ant' Westerr. 
Railway, for tickets, maps, and addl 
Penal Information. 
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lifactur- i 

ing Company 

Our Leader 
..AM 

Pride oi minefield i 
Will l>e found n delirious 

Ciffjir in Hinoke. 

Why Not Smoke a 

Home Product. When 
It is I he liest ? 

Try our Ciifnrs nnd you 
will like them. 

HELLER & WEBB. 
riCOI’flIKTOKft. 

No. 4643. *j 
«I>WIN MANN, PrMkVat. WALTKU »* 'TJT.IAX'K CASH *3 

L- A. HOOI'KR, *«•*« (M J 

i 
i 

The First National Bank ] 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Capital, 8urplu», and Uadlvld Proflta, 1390.000. 

Deoosi vour Money With the Oldest and Strong-, 
eat Bank in Town. 

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ 4> 44 44 

! N. L. COINER, 
t 
t Cheapest Place in Town to Buy 
t 

j F OUR, FEED and HAY. 
t 10 Per Cent Saving to try Us. 
X 
J BOHANNON'S STOSE, 
♦ 
♦ 
4- 44 4-4 44 4-4 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 

PULASKI ST. 

Bluefield Daily Leader. 
It reaches a class of readers that no other 

publication does, and is decidedly the best 
medium for advertisers. 

EES 
HP! IISEISI 

Is Now Nearing The End 
Of Its First Year. 

IT HAS LIVES 

Twelve Months 
On Its Own l«ionr«M. 

There 
Will Be 

Twice As Much 
Energy 

and more capital used in the 
next year of its existence. 

It Has Been Proved 
By 

Actual Experience 
that it can be made a per- 
manent success, and now 
that it has passed the period 
of experiment, it will seek 
to grow better as it grow* 
older. Watch it Grow! 

Our 
Job Department 

IS COMfLETE 


